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Abstract 
Model of the process of the dynamic contact interaction of a single abrasive grain with processed material was generated on the 
basis of the microgrinding process physical parameters analysis. Model is implemented on the basis for the finite elements 
method, using LS-DYNA software. Following is considered to be condition of destruction - achieving limit deformation of the 
element with further removing the element. 
Suggested model is universal in relation to materials under examination, which contact is simulated. If we know strength 
parameters of the specific processed material and a single grain, we can calculate stresses and deformations in the sample and 
cutting forces components on a single grain. 
Performed calculations resulted in obtaining new data on spreading stress and pressure fields in a sample, as well as cutting 
forces components values on a single grain. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the International Conference on Industrial Engineering (ICIE-
2015). 
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1. Introduction 
Mechanical micromachining – microgrinding [1-3] – is one of the main production processes of producing micro-
electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) mechanical parts [1-3]. It should assure accuracy of the dimensions, 
geometrical accuracy of components arrangement [4-5], as well, as machined surface quality under maximum 
effectiveness of the machining process [6, 7]. 
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Analysis of the up-to-date research in the field of the high-speed processes modeling, including microgrinding, 
demonstrates that practically all research is aimed on performing experimental studies, receiving data, and empirical 
relationships developing [8-17]. 
It is obvious that this approach will lead to necessity of performing models coefficients clarification experiments 
for every material, component configuration, tool parameters, cutting mode, etc. 
Modeling of high-speed processes in the form of physical models is a quite time consuming task. We need not 
only a process physical model, but also a whole complex of measuring equipment, as well, as manufacturing of 
processed material work pieces and abrasion striking grains. 
 
Nomenclature 
t cutting depth 
Vd   detail speed 
Vw wheel speed 
ȡ density 
v speed 
ܬ acceleration 
ı  Cauchy stress tensor 
g acceleration of gravity 
u  internal energy change speed 
D speed deformation tensor 
r volumetric heat source intensity 
q heat flow 
  Hamilton operator 
«·» scalar multiplication 
«:» double scalar multiplication 
2.  Problem description 
Evolution of hardware and software complexes allows passing from physical modeling to modeling in CAE-
systems on effective IT complexes. It allows deceasing physical modeling system design, manufacturing and 
installation operations scope, as well, as allows generating multiparameters models with wide range of parameters 
changing. 
Previously received data or few proving experiments are enough for verification of this model validity. 
Microgrinding process is a high-speed process with interacting speeds of up to 50-80 m/s and deformation speeds 
of 10-6…10-7 s [18, 19] This process is considered as process of multiple micro-cutting by microgrinding wheel 
grains, where each grain is a micro-cutter, performing cutting process [20]. 
Due to indicted advantages of processes modeling in CAE-systems, it makes sense to overview process of contact 
interaction of the abrasive microgrinding wheel with a processed detail.  
Process design scheme is presented on Fig. 1. 
In order to implement provided design scheme it is necessary to perform preliminary analysis of the process 
modeling possibility. Beside this it is necessary to have a physical model of contact interacting for comparing with 
design data. 
Physically, when abrasive grain cuts into the sample, later deforms, forming a groove. Chip also forms during this 
process. Fig. 2 presents a picture after cutting the sample with a single grain at speed of 35 m/s and intrusion depth 
of 5 mkm. 
Physically, when abrasive grain cuts into the sample, later deforms, forming a groove. Chip also forms during this 
process. Fig. 2 presents a picture after cutting the sample with a single grain at speed of 35 m/s and intrusion depth 
of 5 mkm. 
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Preliminary analysis of the microgrinding wheel and detail contact modeling possibility revealed following 
difficulties and task specialties: 
x quite big quantity of interacting elements;  
x big difference between dimensions of interacting bodies and these bodies overlapping during contact; 
x bodies contact at a tangent to the detail; 
x high level of symmetry. 
 
Fig. 1. Design scheme of microgrinding wheel and detail contact 
 
Fig. 2. Sample picture after single cut with an abrasive grain abrasive grain 
 
Due to this following simplifications and assumptions are used on the first modeling stage: 
x single grain interacting with a detail was considered instead of the microgrinding wheel; 
x reduced sector of the detail was considered instead of the whole detail; 
x detail does not move (used reflection plane on the plane, opposite to contact plane); 
x abrasive grain moves straight against the detail with determined ingression value; 
x abrasive grain - absolutely rigid body with constant speed. 
We also need to take into account, that materials strength parameters depend on contacting bodies interaction 
speed, contact area temperature and deformation speed [18], so material model is functionally dependant. 
Task is as follows: 
Single grain with speed of 50 m/s tangentially cuts into the fixed sample and deforms it, forming a notch or 
groove (Fig. 2). Cutting depth is 5 mkm (corresponds to abrasive microgrinding). Grain material – zirconium 
electrocorundum, detail material – steel 45. 
Modeling is aimed on determining process energy parameters and sample volume changing, as well, as numerical 
expression of power and contact interaction of the abrasive grain and detail, namely, cutting force on the grain and 
deformation in a detail. 
First stage – generating geometry of interacting elements. We can use any CAD-system, able to store information 
in transition data formats, suitable for CAE-system. 
Than received geometry is passed to CAE-system, where all initial task parameters are set, finite elements grid is 
formed, etc. ANSYS software preprocessor is used as a CAE-system. 
Mathematically this task is based on following methods and input parameters: 
Lagrange approach is used for describing solid deformed media moving. 
It includes: 
a) mass conservation equation: 
 div 0ȡ ȡ v    ,                (1) 
b) movement quantity conservation equation: 
 x g divȡ ȡ ı  ,                                        (2) 
c) energy conservation equation: 
ȡu : D r qV U     ,                                          (3) 
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Input task parameters are described later: 
1. Geometry 
Reduced sector is used as a sample; reduced hollow cone is used as a grain. Using hollow cone decreases grain 
model scope, leading to decreasing finite elements grid nodes and elements quantity, leading to decreasing task 
resource intensity and calculating period. 
2. Separating to finite elements. 
Two types of finite elements are used: for sample these are 8 nods volumetric cube type elements, for grain – 10 
nodes volumetric tetrahedron elements. 
Materials models: for sample – Plastic_Kinematic with kinematic strengthening, material – steel 45; for grain – 
Rigit material model with strength parameters, typical for zirconium electrocorundum. 
3. Border conditions. 
Sample has reflection plane on the surface, opposite to contact; this allows minimizing model scope and assures 
results reliability. Target sample has symmetry plane in the direction of striker moving. Implementing this plane 
allowed decreasing sample design scope twice. 
Grain has only one degree of freedom – ability of moving along determined moving direction. 
4. Moving 
Sample is stable, grain moves with constant speed. 
5. Contact 
Eroding (ESS) type contact is used. This is a contact with destructing of one of the contacting bodies, with 
determining friction coefficient for steel-electrocorundum, also taking into account sample symmetry plane. 
Following is considered to be condition of destruction – achieving limit deformation of the element with further 
removing the element. 
3. Numerical implementation of the solution 
Fig. 3 presents grid of finite elements, over imposed on geometry, generated in CAD system. For this model finite 
elements grid includes about 40000 elements and 48000 nods, accordingly. 
After inputting all initial parameters of the task ANSYS software complex preprocessor forms initial file for 
calculating in software complex LS-DYNA. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Finite elements grid over model axial section. 
 
Deformations and moving all over sample volume, as well, as spreading stresses and elastic waves are determined 
based on calculation results. Power parameters of the process are also determined. Calculation results are presented 
on Fig. 4, 5, and 6. 
As we can see from Figure 5, deformation center in a sample is identical to deformed physical sample, presented on 
Fig. 2, proving validity of presented model, as well, as correctness of chosen models of material and destruction criteria. 
After performing primary calculations and analyzing results for deformed sample, we have performed 
calculations for determining components of forces, acting on a single grain under contact interaction with processed 
material. In order to do this model geometry was added with a resistant element, single grain was added with a 
freedom degree in radial direction against the single grain moving axis. Resistant element moves synchronously with 
a grain and is connected with it through the axial element. Generated process model allowed obtaining (based on 
calculation results) data on cutting forces components, acting on the grain from the processed material, i.e. work 
piece. Results of the cutting forces components calculations are presented on Fig. 7. 
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As we can see from Figure 7, compression forces (X and Y components are negative) act on a grain. Beside this 
due to calculation was performed for half of a grain and detail, obtained values of cutting forces components should 
be doubled. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Spreading stresses in a sample over axial section. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Deformation in sample. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Spreading stresses in a sample over axial section. 
 
        
Fig. 7. Cutting forces components on a single grain (a) X-component; (b) Y-component. 
a b
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4. Conclusion 
Performed work resulted in creating model of the process of the dynamic contact interaction of a single abrasive 
grain with processed material. We obtained data on spreading deformations in a work piece. They are identical to 
deformations in a physical sample, presented on Fig. 2. Obtained new data on spreading stress and pressure fields in 
a sample, as well as cutting forces components on a single grain. 
 Now we perform verifying model validity and possibility to use calculations results in further activity. Beside 
this we review changing material destruction criteria for deformed body material, and possibility to change stress 
design schemes. 
It should be noted that obtained model, operating on the finite elements method, is universal to materials, whose 
contact is modeled. So, if we know strength parameters of the processed material and a single grain, we can easily 
calculate stresses and deformations in the sample and cutting forces components on a single grain. 
In the situation of quick development and upgrading of different materials manufacturing and processing 
methods, implementing such models significantly decreases timeframes of materials strength parameters studies and, 
accordingly, their implementation and using at production plants. 
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